APPOINTMENTS TO CITY ADVISORY GROUPS
June 29, 2022

APPOINTMENTS

TERM EXPIRES

Arts Advisory Committee
Darrell McNeill 12/31/2025

Building and Fire Code Board of Appeals
James Marston 06/30/2026
Elizabeth Sorgman 06/30/2026

Central Coast Commission for Senior Citizens
E. Howard Green 06/30/2024

Citizens Oversight Committee
Steve Epstein (Business Community) 06/30/2026
Jarrett Gorin (Qualified Elector) 06/30/2026
Eric Grossman (Qualified Elector) 06/30/2026
Francis Peters (Qualified Elector) 06/30/2026

Community Development and Human Services Committee
Jennifer Lemberger (Eastside Community) 06/30/2026
Robert Permut (Senior Community) 06/30/2026
Eric Grossman (Business Community) 06/30/2026

Fire and Police Commission
Louis Reynaud 12/31/2022

Historic Landmarks Commission
Cassandra Ensberg (Licensed Architect) 06/30/2026

Housing Authority Commission
Esvin Almengor (Tenant Member) 06/30/2026
Lucille Boss (Public at large) 06/30/2026
Mary Fenger (Tenant Member) 06/30/2026

Living Wage Advisory Committee
Sara Kamali (Public at-large) 06/30/2026
Allen Williams (Business Community) 06/30/2026

Neighborhood Advisory Council
Alexandra Brieske (Public at-large) 12/31/2023
Sarah Rothschild (Public at-large) 12/31/2025
Rental Housing Mediation Board
  John Beardsmore (Landlord)  12/31/2023
  Kerry Bentz (Landlord)    12/31/2023
  Teresa Patino (Landlord)  12/31/2023
  Cindy McCann (Homeowner)  12/31/2024

Santa Barbara Youth Council
  Tiago Eckstein (Dos Pueblos High School)  06/30/2024
  Anastasia Li (Dos Pueblos High School)    06/30/2024
  Clara Stump (San Marcos High School)       06/30/2024
  Rio Valle (Local private high school)      06/30/2024
  Emie Valle (Public at-large)               06/30/2024

Single Family Design Board
  Lauralee Anderson (Licensed Architect)      06/30/2026

Transportation and Circulation Committee
  Sarah Siedschlag                          12/31/2024